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break-1up is to be averted. Things wvi1l niot hoid together of themseives.
In what sense Quebec is attached to the Coufederation we have just seen?
Nor is it much otherwise in the Maritime Provinces. Give us Government
railways is the ery in New Brunswick, or solid advantages of som)e kind.
What lias Confederation been to us? A delusion. Fifteen years have been
lost to us. We have not retained even the natural growth of our popula-
tion. We expected larger markets and we have gained only more formid-
able competition. The Intercolonial iRailway was to have donc great things
for us; it has doue nothiug. Our last hope is to be made the winter port,
but for this privilege others are competing. We have given our energies
aud paid our taxes to build up the North-West. What is the North-West
to us?ý It was not for the sake of the Prairies or of British Columbia that
we entered Confederation, but to advance the interests of our own Province.
XVe wcre botter off as we were with our old Provincial spirit and our
euergies directed to the improvement of our own land. In Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick tliey stili speak of Canada as a different country,
and ouly in an officiai. seuse eall themseives Canadians. Quebec remains
uitterly unassimjlated, more Freuch in fact than ever, and a complote non-
couductor of national feeling between the Maritime Provinces and
Ontario. Wheu the shears of fate eut the thread of Sir John
Macdonald's public life, what bond of union will be left ? To raise the
question whether a system which is kept in existence only by one man's
Stfttecraft is really worth preserving -would be to enter on a field of
enquiry ut once wide and perilous.

EXCEPTION has beeu takeu in several quarters to the statement that the
chief burden of a wasteful policy was borue by Ontario. The phrase may
n1ot have been preciscly accurate, but nobody could take the writer to
mean that the import duties were higher for Ontario than for the other
Provinces. Ontario is the largest taxpayer because she is the largest
Consumer, not only ini the aggregate, but in proportion to, her popula-
tion. Moreover she does not receive back a part of her taxes in the
forin of botter ternis. What will she gain by the Pacifie Railway? Merely,
as5 it would seem, the gratification of staring like a cow at the passing train.
TUhe traffic will ho carried past her to the seabord. That her manufac-
turers will long ho able to retain exclusive possession of the North-West
mlarket, nobody who has marked the rising spirit of the North-West will
be inclined to helieve. Slie has lost and is losing not a few of her best
fariners, whilc the value of her lands has declined. Iu England the Pacifie
I{ailway Company does, and cannot be blamed for doing, ail in its power to
divert the bcst elass of erigrants-those who are prepared to purchase
farms- froin ail other parts of Canada to the North-West. Its endeavour

i econded by a hundred agencies, while for Ontario scarcely a voice is
raised or a finger nîoved. Ail the leading representatives of Canada fromi
the ox-Governor-Generai and the Prime Minister downwards, with one
accord cry up the North-West ; naturaîlr enough, since it is the promi-
nlent topie iu their minds, and their reputation is bound up with its sue-
eess- Yet anyone who knows the English farmer, his Couservative habits
aud his dependence on the neighbourhood of the mechanic and on ail the
appliaijees of Englishi civil ization, eau well doubt that ho is more likely to ho
Su11ceessf ul and happy as the purchaser of a fari in a cultivated and peopled
district tîhan as a pioncer, even on the fertile prairie. Ontario and ber
Goverument must bestir themiselves if the Province is not to pay for her
Own depopulation, which she is in imminent danger of doing.

IN the division ou Sir Stafford Northcote's motion of censure, the
Imajority of the Gladstone Government was evidently pared down to the
quick. The Irish, as usual, condemued the poliey of conciliation by voting
With their old oppressors the Tories against the author of Disestab]ishiment
and the framer of the Land Act and the Arrears Act. But extremne Radi-
cals and Free Lances> such as Mr. Cowen, also voted against the Govern-
nient. Froii a hundred to forty.nine is a fal; stili forty-uine is a fully
sUlfficient majority ; the Whigs dragged ou for years witlh less than half of
it, and Palmerston's majority of seventy in its day was thought prodigious.
The majority will be held together, as wvas said before, by the unwillingness
Of the l{adicals, who are the doubtful wing, to bring ou a general election
before the Franchise Bill has been passed. The Government has also the
advautage of an Opposition weaker in men than a great party has ever
bef'li in Euglish history. Of that, the prominence of Lord Randolph
Churchill is proof enough. The two best men, Mr. Edward Gibson, and
Mr. Plunkett have not the social position which, saving in case of extra-
ordiniary genius, Conservative caste requires in its leaders, and the lack of
Which was always the source of some weakness even to Peel. Mr. Glad-
'toile on the other hand, is supported by some administrators of the highest
quality. R1e will in ahl probability remain master of the country so long
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as his strength lasts, and iu this parliamentary strugg"le lie ha s evidently
showu no sigu of decay; as a speaker ho appears even more powerful than
ever. Yet the end must com-e and the miuds of ahl men iu England are occu-
pied with speculations about the future. The principle forces seem clearly to
be working towards the formation of a Liberai-Conservative partvy in which
the section of Conservatives whieh now follows Sir Stafford Northcote will
find itself allied with the Liberals whose types are Lord Derby and Lord
Hartington, while the extrýem1e wing will be thrown off ou either side. Land-
owncrs and property owners of ail kinds must begin to see that it is xîot a
question of special institutions or of policies doînestie or foreign, mnuch less
of personal pretensions, but of property and order ; and that it would be
suicide to withold support from any goverument by whieh those funda-
mental interests could be sustaiued agaiust the advancing tide of socialism
and revolution. A Tory Government pledged to the defence of an unre-
formed House of Lords, a State Clhurch on the present footing and a Jingo
foreign policy, if in the ehapter of Parliamentary accidents it should be
called for a moment into existence, would ho the last as weli as the Most
short-lived of its kind. But a Franchise Bihl impends, and it must caîl to
the exercise of power some classes at least whose political. tendeucies arc
unknown and will probabiy not for some time be diselosed. Zadkiel alone
eau pretend to cast the horoscope of a nation which is about to take
another great loup in the dark.

THE Globe suit, among mauy things whieh concern ouly the suitors or
the loyers of persona] gossip, has brought to light one thing which is
iuteresting to the publie at large. It has been elearly proved that to con-
vert a journal fromn a piublie intelligencer and inistructor into the iron flail
of a personal despotism and to use it in destroying ail independent opinion,
is a policy which, whatever may be its moral merits, eoumorcially does not
pay. The Globe, which, in the position which it hall attained by skilful
management in its early days, ought to have been a splendid property, had
actually been redueed to a state of complote finauciai. rottenness, from which
it has been with difficulty rescued by the preseut management. Its
master would not be content to live and lot live ; he must needs crush
everything which was not under his sway ; he lost sight of the proper
objeets of' commercial outerprise, lauuehed into reckless outlay and at the
samne time provoked dangerous rivaîries. Iu this way he seens to have
brought himself to desperate straits ; for it now becompes manifest that the
dividend at the rate of sixteen per cent. declared on Globe stock a few years
ago, whieh sent the stock, as appeared from the quotations published with
transactions, up to 140 and more, was not earned, but was declared probably
for the purpose of selling the stock, the bulk of which must have been thon
in the manager's hauds, and obtaining advanees froin a bank. The number-
less reputations, from that of Sir Edmund H-ead downwards, against which
the Globe appears as a witness beforo the tribunal of Canadian history, are
entitled to the benefit of the faet.

Mu. GEORG6e, went to England to receive a shower of roses. A shower
lie has received, but imot of roses. l'le Tories of cours(, peît himi as a revo-
l utionist ; the Radieuls peît him still lharder to clear their owil chiaracters of
any confection with " a Californiail mail robhior; " the Irish, inelancholy to
say, poît hini hardest of ail, as they wore sure to do as soonl as they under-
stood what it was that he really proposed. For comnfort ho turus to the
Skye crof tors, amiong whomn it appoars lie is trying to get up au agitation.
It will soon ho necessary to have a îiew chapter of International Law
written for the special benefit of our friends iii the United States, defin-
ing the limnits within which citizeus of one country are to bo at liberty,.to

gratify their malice or vanit-y by kindling sedition in another. But the
object of the Skye crofters is the saine with that of the Irish larmd-leaguers,
and thoy are just as littie likely to welcome the glad tidings that their
farms belong not to, the occupants but to the nation; or as Mr. George
if ho were consistent would say, to humanity at large. M r. George has
brought out a new volume of essays undor tho titlo of "lSocial
Problemns," but ho doos not mooet the objections, moral and economical,
which have been advaneed against his theory. Above all, ho doos not
attempt to show thut under his systemn the land would produco more bread for
the people. lus book is one long Jeremiiad. Nor does the New World
escape his denunciations any more than the Old. Governaient in the United
States is utterly corrupt, and has passed out of the bauds of the people into
those of unscrupulous rings. Yet it is to this Governmcut that Mr.
George proposes to transfer all the lauded property of tho country after
taking it away from its prosent owners. If pohitical scoundrelism were
the universal proprietor, no doubt the race would ho blest. A vast
generahization always takes the world by stormn. One theorist accounts for
every thing in heaveu and earth by a meehanicai formula, aud ho at onçe
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